
9/10/6C 

Mr. Alan delseth 
Louieiana civil Liberties 'fnion 
806 Comeon St., 
New Trleans, Le. 

Dear Alan, 

Enclosed are copies of two letters I have written the editor of the 
"Times-Picoyene" and one to Richard :.obol. I write Jell wi:h no less bitterness 
and with no aocloay, for 5s I do not kisa J. Lager -loever's sae, so also do I not 
yours or ,eicheed's. 

bitterness is not restricted to the precent, nor to New erleans end 
the le-eLB there. Aa you now know, :ed es I then tried to tell you, the first 
defemetion of toe, in ilea erleene, the first well-publicized interference with my 
work with unjuee reflections on my character end integrity „ was yours. That was 
not the first eLdicatiee by the .CLU in hie euae. It began in Julies, here their 
failures cede fairly b- seie to be the cause of ell the ensuing troeedies. "hen I 
hed nublisbing problems in New York, 	was sent to one of your puhliehing eminences, 
who promised to help if: A number of wees and thereafter would not en ewer the phone 
or return a evil. end noes you sit by, all of you, coateat with the currently eefe 
iaeues, sad fine e variety of comforting eve siona eta foil to assume the moet 
elementel reeponsibilitiee= of menhond end citizenehie while fascism merches on. 

The reseonsibilities of lawyers ire greater, es ere their Abdications; 
and most of all offenders against vociety ere those who make other preteneinne. 

I sit Lore, today in a reins%oem under e lee's/ roof I cannot afford to 
have repeired while tee meter greduslle rots tie bouee, •errying about the interest 
due on my -745,e00 indebtedness when I do not have it; uneble to quit because there 
is no one else doing whet I an khalible to publish three menuscriets 1  nos haver; and 
uncble even to get help in the eriempt et preserving my riehts, which ere, es you know, not miee elone end not my denial clone. 

Ny meet recent bock, unpublielebble beecuce It is mine end beceuee of its 
content, is ore very much to the interest of your black clients, for it, aside from 
whet it brings ti light about the meseselnation o the ITesiden!. and that investiga-
tion, contains the untold story of the BirrainheV1 church bombing lee the official 
protection of the culprits, tle !tory o: the recent (anti-Semitic) bombings in Tear 
blighter; pert of tide blighted land, and ie A thorough the so far as i  know the 
first expose of the so-celled lationel 7rtntes 13ietts Perte. "bon yell .r.f?ie,1 it, 33, 
perhaps, eventually you might, you will understand that in writing it when there is 
so ouch other “,rk I could do I sm subjecting myself and my wife to en additional, 
a clear physical hazard, over and obove those with which we onve for ao long lived. 

Foeliehle, 	hod hopeu tent aoqe,here taere :night be eomeo a with the 
guts and the principle to be of at least a little help. 

Sincerely, 

Ilar-31d 


